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FOB RENT.
Houses.

HOCciEd FOK KENT.
7 room, SG5 Irving at--, i5.
6 room. 000 I'pshur at., --0.
6 roVuns. 075 E. Ankvny at., 20.
7 rooms, bs Fifth bl. $25.
6 rooms, Ulti K. 13th St., 18.
8 rooms, 'Jul Krout st.. $35.
7 rooms, 2u3 Union ave., N-- , $25.
9 rooms, 31M Uth sU, 475.
10 rooms, 45 th st, $45.
5 rooms. Mill st., L.
6 rooms, Front.
6 rooms, 7u: C'oriett st, $17.
8 rooms. 3w Jackson st, 7.50
6 rooms, 1$ 14th sc.,
G rooms, N. loth si., $20.
G rooms. 7t Ssvter st--. $15.
5 rooms, ::;. 14th st.,
8 rooms. 406 loth st., $45.
7 rooms. Vj- - Porter at., $J3.
7 rooms, 441 13th N.. $25.
7 rooms. 41.2 7th at., $1S.
0 rooms, u!7 Kearney at., $25.
6 rooms, 5"6 Weidler rt., $.15.
f rooms. 87s Capitol ave., 3.
ti rooms, 10'J Meade st, $20.
6 rooms, 175 Meade St., $2o.

FLATS FOR RENT.
C rooms, 3..H Pacific st., $17.50.
361Vs Facific St.. $17.50.
5 rooms, 141 Grant sU. $25.
6 rooms, 241 H Grant st., $23.
5 rooms, 444 V La rra bee st., $25. .

0 rooms, CiHj East 12th St.. $25.
0 rooms, J4f East 14th st.. $25.
5 r Minis. .V'2 fark:t St., $25.

PARRIriii, WATK1XS & CO..
16 y.conU St. Phone Main 1044.

HOUSES AND FLATS FOR REST.
8 rooms and sleeping-porc- h. JOOxlOOcor.

ner, Portland Heights. S55.
lower rial, Portland Heights,

modern house, Willamette Hts.,
4V.

upper flat. Kearney St., $35.
5 room cottage. tf02 East Morrison st.

$17.
modern house, Walnut Park, $24.

-- room modern House, walnut fartc,
modern house, lWxlOO lot, 2Mt

cu inner si.,
modern house, 695 Front st.

cor. Meade st., $25,
We have others. Call at the office.

THE SHAW-TEA- R COMPANY.
Main u2 Fourth St. A 35"0.

THE MEIER & FRANK STORES FREE
RENTAL AND INFORMATION

BUREAU
Is for the convenience of both Portland
people and strangers in the city who may
be looking- for homes, apartments or flats.
We have an excellent private list, as well
as the combined lists of all real estate
dealers. We can also give advice as to the
new buildings in course of construction.

Hume-builde- especially will find rollcf
in this special service, xor we jicip you
to get quickly, comfortably and desirably
located. When you want to rent, visit
THE MEIER & FRANK RENTAL liU
Tttr.Af mirth flnnr'maln hl.lir

FOR RENT.
5 -- room house. COO 1st st $2i.00
5- - room house, 4S E. Couch 10.50

house, 545 Front st. 12.50
6- - room house, 1321 Corbett 1K.O0

houe, 29 E. 15th 27. 3
house, 460 Montgomery at... -- U.U0
THE LAWRENCE CO.,

171 4th St., between Morrison and Yamhill.
a in OHIO. A ZMo.

bouse, on E. 9th at. North, $K.
house, some modern conven

iences. $15.
'house, bath and lights; suitable

lor two families, $lo.
house, on Jarrett St.. $14.
house, strictly modern, and In

zine condition. is.
house, on carllne. $15.

house; new and strictly modern;
sleeping porch, gas and electricity; IVs
oiocks irom car;

OTTO & HARKiON REALTY CO..
133 hi First St.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
$25 8 rooms, C94 Raleigh at. corner

19th.
$25 9 rooms. 695 Front st., corner
$25 7 rooms. 65 E. 23th St.. near Stark
$40 S rooms, 992 Thurman st., corner

Zth.
$40 9 rooms. 758 E. Burnslde st., near

E. 22 a.
H. P. PALMER-JONES-CO- .,

404 Wilcox bldg. Phones M. 8699, A 2653
FOR RENT.

$27; 7 rooms, modern, large sleeping
porch. 619 50th, Rose City harK.

$25; 6 rooms, modern. 534 East 37th,
near canton.

Long lease, either property.
JACKSON & DEERING, 246 Stark St.

764 G LIS AN St., flat. $25.
1173 E. Coucra st., house, $40.
605 Front at., house. $27.5(1.
671 E. Stark St.: house, $10.
521 roth st lower flat, $32.0.

R. X. TL'FFORD & CO..
Marshall 447, A 4545. 407 Spalding bldg.

COTTAGE, modern, uood Neighbor
hood, Gray's Crossing, on Mount Scott car- -
line; car service every ten minutes, early
and late; long lease If desired, or will
811 on payments of $15 month. Call Mrs.
Brock. 152 South Main st., Lents, or tele-
phone Tabor 1279.

GOOD place for garden, cows, chickens, fine
garaen soil, name. Dam. large cnicxen-hous- e,

lots 175x100, berries, city water
$15 month. See it. 14SJ East Ash, Mon-tavll- la

car to 55th, 6 blocks south. -.

304 Nbrth 2ith.
MClDERN house and flat,

erst --class condition ; fireplace: good light;
full basement, lawn; walking distance;
cheat, rent to reliable Darty. as owner is
leaving the city. 550-55- 0 East Alder, near
12th st. pnone Main ii&o.

LARGE house, barn, sheds, lota fruit and
berriea. city water; good place for grocer
(will remodel; nearly 4 acres fine gar-
den soil, city water. Corner JS9th and
Base Line Road ; cheap rent. McCoy,
owner. 304 North 26th.

FOR RENT or lease. modern house,
with 100x100 lot, chicken-yar- d, garden,
yard, roses, berries, apples plum, cherry
and peach trees. $20 per month. Phone
Tabor 3oS9.

FOR RENT modern house ; furni-
ture for sale; large closets In all rooms;
furnace, gas. electricity, walking distance,
most desirable location, on West Side.
Phone Main 5043. '

FOR RENT or lease A double house, ar-
ranged for two families, or for rooming-hous-

Will arrange to suit tenant; good
repair; central: East Seventh, cor Ash.
Phone East 2395.

525
A swell new modern 5 -- room bungalow

In Overlook; will give lease.
JAMES D. OGDEX,

848 Mississippi. Woodiawn 202.

1RVINGTON modern house, nearly
new. in fine condition; No. 411 East l.rtn
st. North, on Irvington car line; runt $45.
Phone East 640.

FOR RENT Two houses and apart-
ment by owner; one house at 324 Union
ave.; the other at Peninsula. Phone
Woodiawn 502.

house, first-cla- condition. 657
Flanders au. Nob Hill district. $60. F.
W. Torgler. 106 Sherlock bldg.

house on 2Sth st., near Alberta,
only $9 a month. Inquire 521 Abington
bldg.

4S2 HALL ST. Slx-ron- house, bath, gas,
furnace. $27.50, Includes water tax. Phone
A 8192. :

6IX-ROO- modern house .low rent, freshly
tinted. Inquire at Rodgers-Hart-Giba-

Co., 910 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
Piedmont home, 2 fireplaces, fur-

nace; rent $30 If responsible; owner leaves
city. Swank. SOS Abttigton bldg.

corner house on 10th st., rent only
$30 to responsible tenant. Vanduyn &
Walton. 615 Chamber Commerce.

CLOSE in. West Side; beautiful view;
house, partly furnished. J. D. Mor-

ris. 607 Yeon bldg. Phone Marshall 105.

RENT house. No. 294 Broadway
st. Apply 301 Sacramento st. Phone
East 8219.

RENT house. No. 331 Larrabee st.
Apply 361 Sacramento au Phone Eaat
3219.

FOR RENT house, corner 45th and
Eaat Main sts.. handly to 2 car lines. Phone
owner. Tabor 1406.

house; gas, electricity, furnaces, 2

toilets, washtays, yard ; central location;
KAOtt, near Ui;ion. Inquire 660 Kerby.

$j house, E. Morrison and IGth
st ; $22. house. 2'.0 North 20th

t W. O. Waddel, 210 Lumber Exchange.
IRVINGTON Beautiful new modern

house. S50. Call 555. E. 21st at. North.
Phone East 3221.

FOR RENT A 7 and house. 605
Vancouver ave., Wdl. 32$ 5.

JI OT i5 RN 6- - room house, 1 05S E. Mad ison,
..its.

modern cottage. Inquire 4 N.
8th t.

FOR RENT house. 67 Eust y;

$20. Phone East 5054.

PLAIN cottago, $12. 411 E, 17th
North. Writ A B 4'. Oregonlan.

WAS'T rirst-cii- tenant, brand nw bun-
galow; no children, phone B 1306.

GOOD house, central, very reason-
able. Inquire .21 Couch, cor. 13th.

NEAT cnttago. East 20th, n?r Mor.
rlion. only $17.r.'. Phoua Main S41'9.

modern cottapc. fl09 Holsate; rent
f 1 6. Pnon, B Jl') or Eat a13.

clean cottage. S5-- Hood L 8 car.
Aduit.

17 Modern rroom cottage, 40S San Jta- -
fael. nfar fnlon ar. Door open.

MODERN, desirable honee, 3J8 San
Bafael, near Union, fii. aat 1635.

FOE RENT.
Uouaea.

FLATS FOR RENT.
6 rooms. 525 Montgomery at. 6S
6 rooms. 02ti 'JOlh St.
7 rooms. 8o7 E. Washington 30.U0
6 rooms. 5j3 E. Belmont 30.00
8 rooms, 147 E. lth 30.00
5 rooms. 5th st 2i.50
6 rooms, 575 E. Salmon SC. ........ 20.00
4 rooms, 361 Larrabee st. 20.00
5 rooms. lo:l E. 15th st. 25.00
2 rooms, 071 Belmont SU 20.(10
5 rooms, 40U 7th st. &0.00
5 rooms. 30!u 5th 30.00
S rooms. 42 Jerferson at 32.50
6 rooms. 8U0 4th st. 25.00
6 rooms, 322 7th SL 32.50
6 rooms, 1521 Knowels ave..'. 15.00

HOt'SKS FOR RENT
11 rooms, 52 Lucretia SU $7S.OO
14 rooms. 152H Russell sU 35.00

. 8 rooms, 1244 Moore sU 3O.00
6 rooms, 1017 Cleveland ave. 30.00
4 rooms. 64 E. 15th t 22.50
7 rooms,. 175 E. 14th SL : 20.00
5 rooms. 1500 E. Oak st 10.00
6 rooms. 1240 Mississippi eU 20.00
7 rooms, 742 Lamson ave. 45.00
tf rooms, 77S Harold ave. 12.00

MAYS-HEE- CO. Phone Main 3353,
5015. L'07 Railway Exchange bldg.

Ol'R PRINTED
HBNTAL LIST

s;lves you first choice of the most desirable
"lor Rents ' in Portland. Ask lor lisu

THI FRED A. JACOBS CO.,

Main OSI59. 2C9 'Washington st. A 02(J

MODERN bouse, '4S1 23 st. North,

cottage, 23d St. North, near Nlc- -

flaU 73 Vnion ave. North, 15.
cottage, lios Stanton su. near

1. nlon ave., lo.
nous, arranged for two fami

lies. 454 Larrabee su, foO.
Inquire

LOUTS SALOMON & CO..
22: Stark St., Near Second.

rooms, N. E. cor. E. utn ana Jjaiio,
?25.0(l.

0 rooms, 42 E. 31st, cor. Pine. $lj.
11 rooms, E. 17th and Sandy road. lo.
8 rooms. S49 E. Stark SU. $20.
7 ronms. 751 E. Ankeny. $25.
U rooms, 4IS4 E. 2lith su. l'l.

J .J. OEDEK,
Cor. Grand ave. and E. Ankeny.

FOR RENT HOUSES.
nouse, inouein, ooo ?n- -

cur service in city. 300 Skidmore st. Rent

New house, modern, good yarn
two carlincs. good service. 912 Cleveland
ave. Kent o. ror lniormaiion t;an
Klnley Mitchell, at 202 i Stark sU Phone

FOR RENT.
PRIVILEGE OF BUYING
WITHIN SIX MONTHS.

Will rent a brand new house
on E. 3Sth st. for six months for $20 a
month; at end of that time the $120 ap
plies on purcnase price, ii .aesircu. a.
Searle, E. 76th and E. Gllsan (M-- car)
Office open Sundays. .

house on East 52d. near Ankeny,
four sleeping rooms, house newly painted
and decorated throughouu $18 per month.

COLUMBIA THLST CUAlfAISI,
Ground Floor Board of Trada Bldg.

FOR RENT
BEAUTIFUL. WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS'

y RESIDENCE.
Am leaving for a trip of six months and

will rent my home; strictly modern, beau-
tiful view of harbor and city, no nicer place
in Portland. Rental $oo per montn.

Inquire 903 Yeon bldg
Furnished ilouses.

completely furnished apartment,
Kingsbury on rora, near ivasnintfion,
bring rtlerence; will be shown only on
Sunday. Phone for particulars At

MODERN furnished house in Irving,
ton: mano. silverware, taole ana oefl linen
rent .". Phone C 12S9, between 9 A. M.
and 4.3" P. M.

FOR RENT house, furniture
nearlv new. for sale cheap: electric iignts,
gas, steam heau Phone Marshall 1971.
A 4072. .

FDR KENT Newly and very nicely fur
nished cottage to responsiuie coupie; no
children. SUnnyside car. Phone Tabor
2G0I- -

modern home. 6 rooms,
fireplace, rent $32, wood and water in
cluded, in fieamonu none eeuwoou
1614. -

s5oo CASH buys my equity of $7500 in 5- -
rooili Dunsaiow, mouern wu uew luim- -
ture. See owner, 763 E. 40 St. WW car,
Sunduy between 10 and 12 A. M.

NICELY furnished eight-roo- m strictly mod
ern flat for rent; Ove blocks irom if. u. ;
privilege renting rooms. Phone Main
5040.

FURNITURE for sale. 7 rooms; rent $30
close In; rooms all taken, can owner,
N. 9th sU

COMFORTABLY furnished house In Nob
Hill district; references. Phone Mam
8942.

NICELY furnished flat, sleeping
porch, $30, or will sell furniture very
low ana rent xor ,o. iita su

cottage fully furnished, on cor
ner; piano, bath, etc $22 per month, uau
lis E. 33d today.

SWELL furnished 6 rooms with piano, also
garage, .$45: near" East salmon ana zfta
st. Phone East 6948.

new bungalow, completely fur
nisheU. modern. Inquire b2 lamhlll, in
basement.

FURNISHED modern cottage, gas
and electric llghU $13. 104 E. 67th su f.,
Montavllla car.

REASONABLE rartly furnished seven- -
roonr-- house. Call TaDor &u04 Deiore Jl
A. M. or after 7 P. M.

IRVINGTON, furnished house of 7 rooms
near school; $40: also 3 or fiat,
furnished or unfurnished. 459 E. 10th N.

FOR KENT Furnished cottage with
garage. Call 39S Koaelawn ave.; take
Woodiawn car.

furnished or unfurnished house In
best West Side residence district; garaen
and all conveniences. Call Main 899.

FOR RENT 5 rooms and bath bouse fur
nished. 1111 Milwaukle St.; $17 per montn.
Call at 10H North 4th st.

FOR RENT Handsomely furnished house.
g rooms. Nob Hill district; reference re-

quired. AR 489. Oregonlan. '

MODERN furnished flat; yard and
porch. 8 East 12th. North. Marshall
7P7. A 7131.

$22.50 Modern newly furnished
house, between igroaaway ana Aioerta.
181 0th st. owner. Phone A 4490.

SMALL modern bungalow, furnished, re
sponsible party: no children. Phone eve-
nings. Soli. 1870.

MODERN flat, completely fur
nished, all conveniences, piano ana piayer,
cheap to right party. Phone Tabor 4HW.

COMPLETELY furnished house, piano, pool
table, suitable for young men or adults;
low rent to right party. A 14S0.

JMPLETELY furnished cottage,
8"6 E. Ash st. B. 1834: references re-

quired.
66 GLISAN ST. New, 8 rooms mahogany
furniture, Turkish rurs, grand piano; rea-
sonable. Phone A 394.

MODERN cottage, well furnished,
newly decorated, adults only, references.
127 E. 2Sth su North.

FOR RENT New houseboat, furnished
complete; running water, electric llgnts;
$10 a month. No. 2S Oregon Yacht Club.

SMALL cottage, nicely furnished. E. 34th
near Lincoln: rent -- o. tteierences ex-
changed. Inquire 1C45 E. Grant.

modern bungalow, furnished. 154$
E. Lincoln St., liawtnorne car; no cnn-dre- n.

Rent reasonable to right party.
WELL furnished flat for rent; close- -

in. 390 4th. Marshall 0i.
MODERN furnished house, walking

distance, fine yard, furnace. East 4638.
FURNISHED bouse to rent, water, fur-

nace heat; at B67 Preacott sU

EATLY furnished modern house,
$25. Phone Sellwood 1299.

ROOM furnished cottage with piano $30.
Phone Woodiawn 3161.

I'UN'IPHED flat: rent furnished:
w o.nl s t ove. gas. "OS '.i lSlh St.

iEW furnished house, eleen, nice
location. r.. tiusningiuu SL. AUUIll

15 NEW, modern house, furnished
complete ; furnace. 291 Glenn ave.

CLOSE In. East Side, 8 rooms. $35; partly
furnished. Ar oo, urgguuian.

furnished house for rent. Call
Woodiawn -- u.

-- ROOM modern flat, newly furnished. East
Side. Phone A aiuw.

MODERN" bungalow, Punnyslde. neaa
37th; $25 per mo. rnono 2.1K

FOR KENT furnished house in
Irvington. pnone iwj, n. . jtkjw.

MODERN bouse, close In; gas. elec
tricity, z nancocit. "iwuiBwu j .1'

or unfurnished house.
940 Mallory. near
ROOM COTTAGE. 589 E. ASH, furnished.

J. J. OEDER. Grand and E. Ankeny.

houe. furnished: close-i- East
Side; rent 40. nona x,ai iioa.
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FOB RENT.
Fnrnlslied House

a viwrr, KlTVflAI.OW.
$22.50 Rose City Park district; car 2

blocks; 5 rooms and bath; modern. It's
nicely and completely furnished; chicken-hous- e

and park; nice neighbors. Jaa. C.
Logan, 815 Spalding bldg.

Portland HEIGHTS For Winter, well
fnrnl.h.ri Mpnl three-roo- m bunralOW, ptC
turesquely situated in grove of trees; five
minutes from carllne; fireplace, electric
lights, city water. Marshall isst, tore
noons and evenings.

ITfiVf R EXT.
Large house, partly furnished, and four.

acres or eiegant grounus, ior jmi
of years: 19 minutes out on uregon r,iec
trie. See Dr. J. R. CardwelU J06 Ore
gonlan bldg.

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent; modern In
everv reanept. flrenlace. full Cement base
ment, set tubs, sleeping porch, lurnlture
the best; Waverlelfrh rieignts; rem .

"Phone (Sunday) Sellwood 097; through
the week Marshall 31139.

strictly modern and completely
furnished house, including piano, $27; on
East Ankeny su

- OTTO & HARKSON REALTY CO.,
133 First su

BUNGALOW Thoroughly modern five-roo-

bungalow, nicely furnished, in Hawthorne
ave. district, one-ha- lf block from car. to
responsible party, $20 per montn. i
Oregonlan. ,

cottage, completely furnished, rent
including furniture $3a; on uroauway
l,n: wiil sell furniture if uesireJ. phone
C 14S0.

ELEGANTLY furnished lower flat,
two blocks Broadway bridge, modern con-

veniences, linens and silver furnished, gas
and wood ranges. C 1175 or Main otioa.

A COMPLETELY furnished and welri heated
residence at iSth and Market sts; a snap
at $45; must be rentea. rnone aiaiu t

bU 8 A. M. and 5 P. M. rooms.
FOR RF.NT houseboau

bungalow style. 4 rooms, bath and sleep
ing porcn; modern convenience; rem
sonable. Phone Sellwood 927.

WEST SIDE, good neighborhood, four or
five months, $125 per montn,
house, two oaths, as 010. urenuni.ii.

FURNISHED modern house on Port... . ,, r. 1. 4 qui!lana neigins car nn-- . nn,n "
Hou-t-- s for Kent, Furnitlire for Sale.

KINDERGARTEN tables and chairs. 655
Irving st.

stores.
STORES In the new HouBton Hotel. 0th a

...r,vereii ; also me new nu;, jui.,, "
Hoyt; 'large, light rooms, suitable for gro

.cery, pnarmacy, ciuimoi, cii.,,
rents, favorable leases.

tui.? i,'pi?n a Tirnnj? 00..
Main (. 309 Washington St. A. 207.

STOREROOM
To rent from month to month, or will
give five-ye- lease; no better location
on West Side for shoe store or confec
tionery. 618 Yeon biug.

LARGE corner store, well established lo
. .cation lur giviici;, u n n j " ' - - j

334 East Burnslde St., cor. tin; rent rea-
sonable. Inquire W. E. Gellnsky, 392 East
liurnsiae st. '

kiik iir-- nor. 2Or0. suitable for dry
goods, shoes, hardware or poolroom; lo-

cated In a modern block: rent reasonable.
182 Glbbs sU Inquire Mr. Brant, Gevurti
Bros., E. Burrside and union ave.

FOR RENT Desirable storeroom, 389 East
Burnslde, between union ana urana ave-
nues, suitable for shoe. Jewelry, baker and
delicatessen. Inquire McCargar, Bates &
Lively, Yeon bldg.

$75 108 11TH ST.
$200 413 wasmngton su
Can give long lease.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,
Third and Oak Sis.

BiG chance, corner store and living-room- s
rant rhpnn' siiccessiui xor IO yeais 111 Kiu
ceries and general merchandise. Tenant
must vacate me ursi. ivuii"iw.Poiula district. Hurry, call aiar. jai.

mu m?'T stnrA and basement. 22x40,
in brick building, on Bin st. near otara.
Tnw ranlnl for ASrlV OCCUDAIICy. A. H.
Blrrell Co., 202 McKay bldg., Sd and
Stark sts.

i.akck corner store and basement, East
34th and Yamhill sts.: will arrange 10

suit tenant. w. o. waaaei. ii
ber Exchange.

1 STORE, with basement, with 4 modern
rooms in Dafa, jusl tumiici., ir Vi
ana nerman, reMinmiii. -

Davis, 453 4tn su wain --ui.
FINE storeroom with 6 living-roo- and

.uatn in connection; nj it..., vu
sisslppi enr; $25 per month. C. De Young,
014 unamner 01 umumciv.

TWO-STOR- brick building. 100x25, on
front, Detween mumm uu,
Apply 1U jiaaison.

FOR RENT Stoues, No. 248 and 250 Haw
inorne ave. cua. xu ' - -

Hawthorne Dock Co. Phone East zou-i- .

vnn prT stores in brick building, 2d
ana r lanaers. neiii " ...w......

. ..J 1 1 1 U C L,lrt -- "1
. . . , .,anJ In ffnnri location
reasonaDie renu long iwo 14 wc.n -- v

surnsiae hi--

TO RENT, STORES, FLOORS. BUILDINGS.
W. H. WEBB, 4V1 icon Diag. maul mi.

NEW Steel bridge stores, $20 month up.
Keys at hotel, cor. Holladay and Williams.

THIRD and Yamhill, vacant store; good for...almost any uuiiuhb. ikm.u.io - -

quire 449 3d st. Miss Hay.

STORE and a living rooms for rent, $14
montn. 192 East o.nn.

FOR RENT Store. 628 Washington SU,

S35 a montn. aiarsuan eto.
Offices.

OFFICES FOR RENT.
MERCHANTS TRUST BLDG.

6th and Washington sts.;' very best lo-

cation In the city; reasonable rents. la- -

quire In nann
DESIRABLE offices In Portland Trust Co.

building at Triira ana uik sis; reasonum.
renU

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,
Third and Oak Sts.

FOR RENT Rooms In Stearns building
suitable ror musical siuaius, .aiuyie saler-
ooms, architect's office, etc Inquire of-

fice Sherman, Clay & Co.

FURNISHED office to life or fire Insurance
agent; $10 mo., inciuuing pooiie. iw.
Abington.

GROUND floor .about 15x50; fine location;
front and rear entrances; tavorauie imao,
new fixtures for sale. Phone Main 5327.

TWO offices, very cheap. $30. No. 407
Spalding bldg. Furniture lor saie. iaii
No. 47 Spalding bldg.

FOR RENT Office space (very reasonable)
ground floor. Railway Exchange bldg., 262
Stark St. recn-junu- n 10.

DESK room in nicely furnished large out
side orilce; oniy ,n. iuciuuiu uu,i
phones, etc. 207 oregonlan oiag.

FIRST-CLAS- S mahogany office outfit for
sale cheap; orrice tor renu Jippiy ,11 to 4.
519 Marquam bldg

$5.00 FOR RENT desk room wlth phone,
ci,r. mvrvivv, , , . .. -
brr of Commerce bldg.

LIGHT outside private office, separate
phone, etc; low rem, iim. vvm.

LARGE desk and chairs, both phones; rea
sonaDie renu esi w. or uiog.

PART of my splendid mahogany furnished
office to rename party, uuj icon um.

DESK room and phono In nice outside office.
K 4'.o. oregonlan

PIANIST or violinist can have use of cen
trally localea stuaio. J OPI, uregqnian.

MAHOGANY desk In finely furnished offices.
837 Chamber 01 commerce.

DESK ROOM, $10 per month; light, both
phonss and heau 215 Oregonlan bldg

TO LEASE.
FOR LEASE Well built one-stor- y building,

50x90. corner lot on Grand ave. close In,
locatfon for machine shop and mfg.

food V 603. Oregonlan.

ItUSlNE OPlTlKTUXiTlK.
$175 BUYS half interest In well estab

lished proii.auie uusiaesa. van inuv a
hustler a good proposition. Experience un-
necessary. 224 Second su Monday.

WHOLESALE manufacturing business, long
established, desires partner witn aooul
$4000 to increase output. References re-
quired. A 899, Oregonlan

PARTNER wanted, with $S00 cash. In good
paying office business, security given xor
your money. AH 514. Oregonian.

HAVE you got $70O to invest? If so, see
me. 1 have a giit-eag- e opportunity xor
sale. O 480. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE A nice little millinery business.
very reasonable; low rent; doing good
business. Inquire 300 Goodnough bldg.

$300 FOR 3 interest in business: will
clear xov.uw a. year; active or suenu u
650, Oregonlan

FOR SALE or trade, moving picture show;
one or the best locations in uie city. AO
515. Oregonlan.

$500 hotel, well furnished, rooms
.11 ...11 Q r MTU. HA a,
treet from Multnomah Hotel.

DAIRY LUNCH, good profitable business;
low rent, lease, price $zoo casn; owner
leaving city. AD 508, Oregonlan.

BRAND new restaurant, cost $750; sacri
fice for $300, part cash if suits you; must
sell before Nov. 1. 269 Salmon su

OWNER, grocery, delicatessen, home bakery; lease, tome traae. call 128 Grand ave.
GOOD opportunity on stock ranch for party

wltn small capital. Ati od, uregoman
RESTAURANT on Washington; lease; cheap

CUl, ef XVVV. ii. WO $( We BtUHH 4.

BUSINESS OPPORTUXIT1X8.
"BUSINESS CHANCES."

SOME HAKE OPPORTUNITIES.

ni vpnv
Dutch oven; rent only $35 and
lease as long as you want It; two
wagons.

$2400 CONFECTIONERY
Close in, center; sales up to $52i

.4..- mr,A mill
trade for house and lot. See it
at once.

CONFECTIONERY
Just think! No rent to pay and a
waiting station; nanaies groceries,
cigars, etc LOOK, LOOK today.

tin-.- D I,- - 1 11 RT AND
Big stock; owner will stay 2 weeks
with you and prove his trade $20
or better, can you equal a propo-
sition In CIGARS right in the
BUSY center, rent $75 and long
lease?

$ 800 GROCERY WItA LIVING-ROOM- S

looa, gooa, guuu, goou, su"u b
little stand, and as represented;
rent, only S20: sales owner will
pro-- t to be not $20. but better; no
delivery just ssep rigui iu .uu
to work. .

$8000 GROCERY FOR EXCHANGE
or sale; will invoice; owner
claims $120 sales: has auto truvk
and wason delivery. FOR THE
MAN WHO KNOWS it will be to
his interest to look this up in a
hurry.

$3000 GROCERY 'Owner claims receipts $S5 and ne
will sell or trade for good ranch
or city property, as he has 2 stores
and will sell one of them.

"NOTE"."
It costs money advertising, and

we know that these are worth
spending money on.

"MORAL1
See us for the Rare Opportuni-

ties, large or small. We advertise
the good ones.

$1000 PICTURE SHOW
Cost $2900; family troubles compel
a sale and split, so $1600 gets IU
This show has absolutely tfo com-
petition and will meet all code
requirements; rent only t"0. and
3 years' lease; Peerless electric $759

' piano.

$3750 Pim'RR SHOW
Cost $6500; seats 400; West Side.
Lrt s look; it. may be the one you
wanU

$ 800 PRINTING SHOP
Two presses, with motor, cutter,
etc.: rent $25; located close In.
West Side. -

TIIE HARBOLT-WILSO- COMPANY,
INC.,

710-71- S Lewis Building,
4th and Oak Sts.

Phone Marshall 4200, A 7158.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
WE WANT:

United States Cashier.
Almeda Con. Mines.
Poulsen Wireless Corp.
Vasliougal G. & C. ' .

Metallne Con.
Gertie (Idaho).
American Druggist Synd.
Portland Home Tel. stk.
Commercial Club bonds.
Multnomah Club bonds. '
Arlington Club bonds.
Hellig Theate bonds.
Baker Theater bonds.
Portland Realty bonds.
Portland Home Telephone.

WE OFFER FOR SALE:
5000 Port. Home Tel bonds $67.50

100 United States Cashier bid
SO Port. Concrete Pile bargain

150 People's Amusement Co bid
200 Multltype Machine Co.. cheap

1000 Montana Silver Lead bia
300 Equitable Savings and Loan. . $145.00

SO Amn. Druggist Synd $14.25
5000 Metallne Con $ O2!
2500 Boundry Red-M- M. Co $ .So

The above Is only a partial list. If yon
don't see what you are interested in, ask
about it. The information Is free. Call,
phone or write us about any stock 01

bonds, before buying or selling. W. ki.

Davidson & Co.. 216-21- 7 Lewis bldg.
m T 1- .- TIT , CT .JTTr'TJIT?1 nuiv 11 " - - - -

2400 Almeda Con Bid
10 American Drug Synd Cheap

2500 Auto Call & Adv. Clock Bid
31100 Cascadla Chenp
2000 Central Ore. Oil & Gas. Cheap

M Ch. N. Y. Elec. Air Line Bid
10 Coin Machine Mfg Bid
50 Supply Bargain

1250 Govt. Stand. Powd Bid
100 Multltype Bid

1.100 National Copper Very cheap
SIM) Necarney City Cll Bid
35 Pac. Face Brick Cheap

2000 Peerless Motor Snap
50 Portland Con. Pile Way down

K0O0 Realty Associates bonds Bargain
30O0 Riverside M. &.M 01 i
10OO Seaboard O. & T Snap

10 Smuggler Development Bargain
2450 Swastika .03

HK Telepost A rjargai
ort ir c ro.hle, . Rargai

xixut Vlrsrinla Louise Bid
I. WANT:

Almeda Con. Realty Associates
Am. Casualty Umbdenstock & Lar- -
r , , c.nil l ,.ii-- ,1 inn
Metallne Con. U. o. cannier
Mt. Scott Cemetery Universal Wrench
National Copper Waxhougal G. & C.
Pnrtlnnrl Con. Pile Chi. N. Y. Air Line

Poulsen Wrls.
225 Abington Bldg

GOVERNMENT Standard Powder Co.'s cer- -
tincate ino. oiz ior sui u wi ym-ferr-

stock was lost or stolen from the
mall in transitu irum cHe,- -
field Or. Any pretended indorsement of
the certificate is a forgery. Transfer has
Deen stoppeu. io iui n. icmi uu
questions asked.

FLETCHER INV. CO.,
225 Abington Bldg.. Portland. Or.

Furniture and undertaking business and
building for Bale; only business of kind....,in me city ui mauia,. v.
good chance for drugs In connection; must

, ,nave part caau, un'.iivc "I"- i' j
ments. Death of partner cause for selling.
For particulars address W. G. Loucks,
Madras, Or.

IXJT on Foster Road with carpenter shop
and residence on tne lot; in me caryoiivei
shop are an electric motor, pointer,
ti.nt qaw tnortlsinir machine, saw tables
and other machines, all for $1500; this
shop is doing a good business, out owing
to sickness the owner has to quit. Neli
Smith, 6532 Foster Road. Phone Tabor
1931.

A SNAP Confectionery and fixtures, and
furniture In two living-room- s; rent ;u,
inriiirfinff heat, hot and cold water: splen
did location; you will agree with me that
it Is worth $500; must De sola Dy Aionaay
night; price $275, clear of Incumbrance.
Jordan, suite 619 Lumbermens bldg.

WANTED Restaurant man with money to
open up restaurauu - inoi -- ..u..'.,
CHANCE. See J. A. Mortenson at Pa-
cific Employment Co., 222 and 224 Couch
streeu

$2500 CASH buys established business that
will clear not ic&s man muiim,
lease alone would pay 42 percent every
month on Investment; this will stand
thorough investigation;, act quick. L 657.
Oregonlan. '

MONEY-MAKIN- business for sale; an up- -

market ana grocery in a iun m
3000, close to Portland. Only 2 markets
in town. Good reason for selling. Will
sell at Invoice. Address AV 330, Orego-
nlan.

$3000 CANDY and confectionery store on
WasninglOn SI.; COSl owner n.u.,.
sacrifice on account of going to Denver.
See Hnynes. 310 Stark st. Phone Mar
shall 368.

FOR SALE Small drygoods and notion
. .,store, clean, irean .iiu "u i. ' .

bear closest Investigation; comfortable
living rooms in rear; low rent. Phone
Woodiawn 619. Call 720 Alberta su

RESTAURANT on best business street;
would cost SUU to lumisn; easily uiem.
$150 month; must be sold; for quick ss.ie
price for all and time to suiu H. J5.

James' Co., SS 10th, near Stark.
CONFECTIONERY and grocery; the best

buy In the city; siock atta nxiures win
Invoice $4500; If sold by 1st of the month,
$2500 gets lu Jordan, suite 619 Lumber-
mens bldg.

HAVE poolroom and barber shop: want
good partner to run pooirooiu. mju v.u,
rest on terms. Call Main .2382; fine. lo-

cation and cheap rent
SALOON BARGAIN, $5000.

Located In downtown business center;
bar fixtures, stock and independent li-

cense J. J. Folen, 400 Oregonlan bldg.
OPPORTUNITY to learn fine paying busi

ness evenings ana maice expenses wnue
learning. 161 Eart 17th. Phone B 2534.

CONFECTIONERY store, good location: will
sell cheap: living rooms in rear; every-
thing mufct go. 555 Union ave.

FI S grocery store, $80 per day;
i, in.l.. Ar AOs Or.s-nnln-

FIRST-CLAS- S butcher shop; snap: $00 per
ay; no delivery. aj qui, uregoniun.

SNAP Restaurant in small town near Port
land. For particulars can rtoss st.

FOR SALE Restaurant doing good busi
ness. See owner, f pom, uregonian.

FOR SALE Meat market, A- -l location.
West Plug. uwimi, .

DRUGGISTS Have an Al stand to sell.
....for particuiai. ah

GROCERY, confectionery and cigar store.
115 N. I4tn su -

SALOON Half interest cheap; good loca
tion. Address f m, oreroninn.

SMALL cash grocery In good location; no
delivery. Call 269 Russell mt.

BARBER shop for sale, in good country
town, lu H. wooo, (jrssnam, yniui,

If7! 105.2

BUSINESS OPrORTCXlTIES.
R. H. GOODKIND CO.. INC.

1005-100- 6 Wilcox bldg.
Cor. sixth and Washlnnotn.
Phone Marshall 408, A 10a9- -

Wood, coal and building supplies, $3500
1 horses, 5 wagons, all necessary equip
ment; full stock of building supplies
hunir.ess s.,.'nn tn StMiOO ner month, snow
ing a good profit on InTestmenU This is
one or foruana s pest, uowimim

Prlnlln. v. .nod town, near Port
land; price $5000; worth more; nice clean
place, clears jou montn. uuiuniiiu

Millinery store, suburbs, $800; clean
stock ana rixtures, auing guuu uusm.
owner leaving city. Goodklnd Co.

r,r,i.ra .'un Wear. Kide. cheaD rent,
new and ciean and would be a good buy
at $3300; guaranteed to clear $200 to $300
per montn. see uoookiuiiw.

Confectionery, cigars, etc., $3250; one of
those high-cla- ss gooa paying nasi s"m
T.1 a,.... r,Kiiinta hAitfT-- than $30 per day;
light expenses, elegant fixtures and clean

. stuck, free tnis at once, viuuukiuu
rnnfundnnnrv uvst side: nlenty

room for living-roo- cheap rent; clears
$125 to $150 per month, would do better II
given more attention; this price is for
quick action; get Dusy. tiooa.iuunrr xi iioo or will sell at Inv. ; all

i.aj. ,a.Binif x'ia to $30 ner day
and still growing; the owner's health will
not permit him to ao Inside work, so must

lr It, Cn-- ,.,!. .1--1 - n

Clothing, shoes, furnishings; country
town of 3000 population; business aver-
ages $2500 per month; will invoice about
$9000; owner has another store and will
discount this stock 20 per cent for a quick
cash sale, uooamna uo.

Washington-stree- t Jewelry store, right
in the hub; will sell on easy terms;
owner is no Jeweler; golden opportunity
for a good jeweler. uooaKina

- n.i..,v onunti-- tna.-n- . near Portland
CTOO Invnlr, R.celOtB $10 tO $15 da
oHo.n r,nr .11 .j,h trade, no delivery.
Oven rented with building: guaranteed to
clear 5125 to siou per mouiu. iwu.,i
Co., 10(t-- o Wilcox oiag.

n.,i.iir.nt X450: fixtures worth $1000.
Am doing good business, but on account
of trouble of serious nature, a jhu.i. .,- -

at once. Goodklnd Co.

Meat market. $500; suburban, receipts
$45 to $50 day. all cash traae. living-roo-

can t beat tnis. tiooaaiua -- o.
VAuiUu-,i-l-r nml sules store, $7000: will

invoice more than the price asked. Last
year's business. $30,000. This business ha
made the present owner wealthy, wants..r. nnu, nnH tnke life easv. We will
guarantee this business to clear 1300 to
$500 per montn. rjuyer can
to see amount of business done, and learn
.the business, uooukihq -- o-

Saloon. $5500. or will sell Interest to
right party for $2750: has 6 years' lease,
rent $75 per month, which Includes 6 dan-
dy living rooms. This place cleared $6000
last year, present receipts will average $..0
per dav Independent license, nanuiea ku.
beer, considering the low rent; this Is the
best saloon buy in Portland, present owner
sick, and must change climates at once.
Goodklnd Co.

Grocery, will invoice; $3000; will sell H,. diwio n, will evchanRe uUIICICBL 1W1 " -
n. .... .,,lt In .nnl house: must be

out in at cash value; my receipts are $65
to $75 per day; my reason for selling ia
that 1 have Just taken over another large
place, bee tjoooKinq vo.

WE HAVE SOLD OTHER PLACES,
WHY NOT YOURS?

SEE GOODKIND CO.. INC.

STOCKS AJJD BONDS SOLD.

On commission. Established financial
house; extensive connections; In toucn
with capital; will consider sale securit-
ies- must be legitimate. Highest refer
ences given, rcquireu. Auomi iuu
ALBERT A. MILLER. 149 Broadway, EST,
1903. NEW YORK. M. x. t

OFFICE MANAGER, reliable accountant,
tactful correspondent; several years

tirf. .nartnershiu or interest
in and strictly legitimate
business; mercantile or maMuiatiuii... ,

will Invest $2000 and services; highest
Portland references; principals only; rlgia
investigation will be made. Ar mo, vi
gonlan.

CAPITAL raised for manufacturing and in-

dustrial projects of merit. Stocks and
hnmi, .niii on rnmmissioD basis. New pro
jects organized and promopted. We
furnish rererences oi seem me.
ace H. Hastings & Co., Rockefeller bldg.
Cleveland. Ohio:

WE have a good salary position to offer
reliable man wno can maae smaii in..-men- l

in local company; position Is one or
responsibility and we would consider no
one for the position unless well recom-
mended. For Interview address, giving
phone number. M on. oregonlan

i infir.sT anrl het bowling alley in South
west Washington; 6 first-clas- s alleys.
Must sell, going East. Receipts $200 week-
ly Professional and commercial leagues
running; 100 regular bowlers. Best money
maker In city of 10.000; investigate; $2j00.
D. E. Miller, centralia, vv aan

FOR SALE Movlngpicture theater, in town
of 2O00- - no opposition; lull equippeu;
naAitv 79ji. fine ntaee. cheap rent, good

,., i..1m t"r,n monthlv: reason for
selling, partners cannot agree; a good buy.
ror right party, uau ueu nm
68 7th St.

AtR STOREKEEPER,
I have a lot on Sandy Road, In Rose

City Park on which I will build you a
store If you will take a lease; good
neighborhood, line opportunity.
Oregonlan.

MANUFACTURING Owner wants reliable
partner able to keep plain accounts, etc.:
will pay $100 month salary, also share
profits; requires small Investment; fully
secured. 319 Lumber Exchange, Second
and tstariu

WANTED Party with $1050 to take Vt in-

terest In manufacturing
business; $5 per-da- y salary from start.
For information c&l) at the Meredith. 22d
ana wasmngton, apartment. auo, "Lin
Iioor.pvprrss an,l transfer business; this old-
established business is absolutely netting
$3000 per year; the closest investigation is
courted; owner Is retiring and will make
the price rlgnu
RALPH ACKLEY LAND CO., 17Q Bth st

BUSINESS CHANCE.
Manufacturer, owning unlimited supply

only raw material of its kind, aluminum
and other deposits, desires partner with
$10,000 to develop. Drawer B26, New Al- -
I, am- - Inil

UIAlf . - TIT A MTfTY
To take actle part in grocery store; a

very line, paying dubuiwb i.hj
lrftest some money If so desired. Apply
OlO I eon Ditis.

POOLROOM, CIGARS. ETC. Transfer
point, fine stock cigars, confectionery, etc.;
good fixtures; 3 pool tables: only $1100
and some terms ii wbhicu. tan .m iwnt- -
child bldg. -

BESTAI'RAXT MAN ATTENTION.
t m forced to sell my restaurant In

order to save my home. East Side, newly
opened, cost me $900. I must have $400 in
a few aays. r.ast ioia.

REAL isTATE man wants interested part-
ner to show customers property and at-
tend office; you can always make at least
$150 month. 323 Lumper .xcnange, oec
ond and Stark sts. '

GOOD salary for young man with small
capital; must, be good business man, with
references. Call between 11 and 1, Sol
Marquam bldg.

empijivmp.CT office wants partner to act
as cashier; will pay you $50 week; this
is open to fullest investigation, .uj l,uiii
ber Exchange. Second and Stark sts.

CONFECTIONERY, lunch, ice cream, cigars,
vf, own candy, ice cream: good business.
fine fixtures: must sell, going East. Call
and make oner. v asningtun.

FOR SALE Band mill, capacity 100.000 per
day, sltuatea r.vereti, n.Bii.. wtuiiciu lo-
cation, for rail and cargo; priced to make
ouick sale. AV 804. Oregonlan.

DRY GOODS and notion store In growing
k..-v- .. n. II.-.-- Invoice about 11100;

must be sold at once; 65 cents on the
dollar. 248 6 Stark st.

CIGARS. CONFECTIONERY, TRANSFER
POINT.

350 Good stand. West Side. Fred W.
German, 430 Cham, of Com. Main 6445.

bpqt irtj a XT doing: nice business: every
thing complete: any reasonable offer. See
Chef at Once, -- oo rtusseil street, tow uuuii
off Williams ave.

confectionery store, good location.SMALL , ........ ... ,- - --. .1 I !..,,gooa xor nuBucm ' -

parties, a snap. M B13. Oregonlan.

CXS give splendid deal tn established bak-
ery, doing big business. AT 600-- , Orego-
nlan.

RESTAURANT. $050; will stand investiga-
tion; consider some trade. Lloyd. 250
First St.

WANT to buy or trade for a good movlng-plctur- e

show in good location. J. p.
Strand, 205 Morrison su

PICTURE SHOW; guaranteed to clear $250
month; can try it iwiore ouymg. aiv
Lumber Exchange. Second and Stark.

POOLROOM, three new tables, cigar stand,
transfer point; $400 cash, balance term.
693 Wash. st.

WAITING-ROO- confectionery, cigars, etc;
fine location, cheap renu 22414 Washing- -

WIDOW with home worth $20,000 needs help
financially. Main 7144. AP 645, Ore- -
gonlan.

PARTNER wanted for third Interest la good
mfg. business,, ao in?, ii ckuiiim.1i.

1 TEACH chiropody reasonable. Dr. Nelson.
Glooe Diag.. litn mm wii.. i uuin on.

FOR SALE Confectionery and cigar store.
cheap, inquire ub tin .t.

SALE Delicatessen to sell oheap for cash.
Snap. V 489, oregoniao.

BUSINESS OPPORTTNITIES.
FINE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Working man's store.
Barber shop and poolroom.
Livery and stable.
Warehouse man.
Shoemaker.
These locations are In the most highly

Improved portion of the Tualatin valley,
2S miles from Portland, electric car serv-
ice; easy terms.

RUTH TRUST COMPANY.
Phones Main 5076. A 8774. 235 Stark St

HOTEL-- SHOT.
We must sell one of our four hotels.

Which one suits you?
61 rooms, income $1100, price $7500.
62 rooms. Income $1250. price $8000.
51 rooma, Income $1100, price $7000.
140 rooms, elegant brick, price $20,000.
Don't fall, Mr. Hotelman. to look these

up. The Harbolt-WIlso- n Co.. Inc.. 710
to 718 Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak sts.

A CORPORATION that shows an earning
of over SO per cent per annum has $ioo
worth of Treasury stock for sale to be
used In securing new business; this stock
will show an earning greatly in excess of
the present earnings; will sell as a whole
or In parcels of $100; fullest investiga-
tion courted. Call room 2, Pantages Tbe-at- er

bldg.
DOCTOR WANTED.

In country town of 1000; thickly settled
community; large territory, can purchase
drug store .at cost and have offices In
drug store; good practice and trade for

' the right party; location and building is
first-clas- good school trade. AV 271.
Oregonlan.

WANTED Live man who Is financially
able to take half interest in one of the
best paying automobile propositions in the
state; can turn entire stock every 30 days
or 12 times a year, doubling our money
invested; money fully secured at all times.
No experience necessary. AT 698, n.

READ FOUR TIMES.
Sales $20 and better and 1 will stay 2

weeks and prove it; cheap rent and 3H
years' lease; price $1250. and worth it;
chuck up full of stock. See my agents if
you want a pippin right in the heart of
the city. Call in a hurry, 710 Lewis bldg.
THE HARBOLT-WILSO- CO.. INC.

WOODWORKING PLANT.
We offer half or two-thir- Interest In

woodworking plant with established trade,
located in Portland, at Inventory value;
will take halt in good real .estate, buyer
to bo experienced and assume manage-men- u

Address AJ 494. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Sawmill, capacity 20.000 feet;
sawdust and slab conveyers, gang edger.
blacksmith shop, water system and enough
timber for five years' run; present owner
cannot operate same on account of poison
oak; $3500; some terms. AV 267,

I OWN manufacturing
business in Portland; want party with
MOuO to take half Interest; must be able
to attend to office; this will stand closest
Investigation, and I will allow $25 weekl
drawing account. T 490, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Restaurant and lunch counter,
central location; will stand Investigation;
will sell ail or half; confectionery and
soft-drin- k parlor; exceptional opportunity
lor candymaker; long lease, cneap rent.
See King. 103 N. Jersey St.. St. Johns, Or.

np thn ViA.r- - In Portland:
cash sales average $75 per day; absolutely
no credit; stock will Invoice about $2500;
will discount fixtures to $500: will take

mortgage; no cash required.
RALPH ACKLEY LAND CO.. 170 5th St.

SALOON.
One of the g buffets in the

city, location ideal; prop, retiring from
business: this is a snap, n juu
business, call 018 Yeon blig

SOLID business; owner wants a partner he
can depend on to tend store, cnecK coai,
etc.: rood Dav: small Investment re
quired. Call 319 Lumber Exchange, Sec
ond and stark.

WANTED An interested partner who can
be depended on to drive delivery wagon
In cash business; will pay you $25 week,
besides profits; $350 required. 323 Lum-
ber Exchange, Second and Stark sts.

TXIVfl term lease and ODtion Of sale Of'

fered on finely situated apartment-hous- e

site, moderate Investment will secure high
returns on rents or sale of building. I"
519, Oregonlan.

PICTURE SHOW.
Nicely equipped, good West Side loca-

tion, doing a nice business, cheap rent;
sill guarantee $50 per week; price J30O0,

$1000 will hanole. 618 Yeon bldg..
WANTED BUSINESS MANAGER.
To take half interest in --well estab

lished, profitable machine mfg. business
and have charge 01 on ice anu i mantes.
X 480, Oregonlan

REAL ESTATE office: owner wants part-
ner to help show property, help In of-
fice, etc.; he will guarantee good pay.
Particulars 319 Lumber Exchange, Sec-

ond and Stark.
POOLROOM No better money-makin- g lit-

tle place in the city; owner called away;
will guarantee $lo per day net prolit.
from now on: only $650 for immediate
sale. Inquire 510 Rothchild bidg.

IF you want half Interest In good legitimate
business that will stand fullest investi-
gation, with or without services and have
$500, address AS 674, Oregonlan.

FINELY situated bakery, doing large busi-
ness; account, leaving city: will sell at
a decided bargain; Investigate and be
convinced. Particulars 248 hi Stark St..

WANTED Active partner In
fuel business to take place of part-

ner leaving city; $100 salary for right
men. ,vt ,ov, uii.viii.ii

GROCERIES, feed and coal; good location
on East Side; low rent; living-room- s and
stable; will Invoice; am leaving city; no
reasonable offer refused. B 528. Oregonlan.

CORNER GROCERY.
Doing good business; will stand thor-

ough Investigation; takes $1000 to han-
dle. Apply to owner. 780 E. Ankeny.

FRUJT and cigar stores for sale cheap, as
proprietor leaves for Greece. Call at
once. 541 V4 Washington su, or N. W. cor.
Front and Madison.

HAVE other Interests; will sell my half
of established real estate ana DroKerase
business; small amount of money re
quired. Z48ft stark su m

REAL ESTATE office wants good man as
partner; this Is an ornce
and never clears less than $3u0 month.
Particulars 303 Lumber Exchange.

GROCErcY STORE.
Good lease, cneap rent, doing nice busi-

ness, nice, clean stock; price $500 If taken
at once. 618 Yeon bldg;

WANTED To meet party with $250 to In
vest In a good paying business: someone
who can give part time. Walter Wright,
887 E. Couch St.

FOR SALE Drug store, East Side, Port-
land, good proposition; owner In 111

health; $3250 cash will handle. L 649. Ore-
gonlan

CASH STORE; owner wants reliable part
ner; requires very lime money ana you
can draw $25 week, also profits. Call
319 Lumber Exchange, 2d and, Stark.

HAVE a nice grocery In suburb; good lease,
low rent.- doing a good ouslness; account.
Blckness In family; must sell; invoice
$1600. 248 Vs Stark St.

WILL-- sell complete office outfit Including
IHKllUH.lll uciv mtu ' , . .,
typewriter, etc., cheap for cash. Apply
11 to 2, 619 Marquam bldg.

ACCOUNT other Interests will sell at less
than cost, cigars, confectionery ana iuncn
counter: splendid location. Call early, 453
Washington streeu

WILL pay cash for Government Standard
Powder stock it price la righU AO 604,
Oregonlan

FOR SALE Dairy, 9 cows, 1 bull, 1 horse.
2 wagons; all retail route; running wait-r- ;

lease on place, cheap rent. Marshall 1729,

OPPORTUNITY for railroad man. traffic
bureau, doing good business, wun an

will sell. AD 484, Oregonlan.
FIRST-CLAS- S cigar and confectionery store;

will sell at a sacrince on account ox sica- -
ness. Inquire 211 .Morrison st.

IEFORE Investing in any business have
statement of affairs made by Williams ft
Cress, acoountants. pop tjnam. ox tom.

FOR SALE Half interest In flrst-cla-

cleaning and pressing business; good
Apply 204 hi 7th.

BARBER SHOP, cheap, suburban town; 2
chairs and good trade. AV ozi,

RESTAURANT, $30 dally sales; if you can
Invest $450 call and see us Monday; will
show you a big barraln. 248 l.i Stark st.

IF you are a salesman and want a per
manent paying proposition investigate
ours. 601 Swetland.

MOVING-PICTUR- E theater paying $250
month over an expenses. aw imoBr
Exchange, Second and Stark sts.

CIGAR and confectionery store; clears over
$150 month: win sen cneap. ai Sumner
Exchange. Second and Stark.

RESTAURANT, feeding 175 people daily.
clearing $40 a week; very clean place;
price $550. 803 Lumber Exchange.

DELICATESSEN and home bakery for sale.
$1250; $050 down, aou a montn; nrst pay-
ment April 15. O 482. Oregonlan.

WANT single man with some capital to
take interest ana arive motor xrucK; nave
plenty of business. 248Vi Stark st.

LADIES' barber shop for sale. (100; rent
$10: fine location. A.- w,

GROCERY store for sale by owner. 1193 E.
Sherman sU

RESTAURANT for sale: proprietor wants to
leave city. Apply 411 Morrison su

BARBER shop for sale cheap; owner leaving
city. Bt4 Morrison.

BALOONMEN," the Idaho Cafe, adjoining
new market; big snap. 1T1 1st St.

SALOON for sale; independent license) stock
at Invoice. A oo. oregonian.

WILL sell or trade well established multt- -
grap ii dusiucss. ruwuv v .m
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

A RARE opportunity for couplo to pur-
chase a business established, paying 50
per cent on investment, with lowest rental
tor fully modern apartment building la
city; 50 rooms of fine furniture and plen-
ty of It; golden oak, French plate mirror
dressers, leather seat rockers, Iron beds,
silk floss mattresses, velvet carpets.

rugs. Everything In flrst-clas- a

condition; urranged In 3 and apart-
ments, located in Nob Hill district north
of Washington and 22d sts.: net Income
over $150 per month, from permanent bus-
iness people. I am engaged In business
out of city requiring my personal atten-
tion. Therefore must sell. Price $.!i30;
(3000 cash: will take mtg. for balance.
Address for week." Room au2, Ford HoteL
733 Washington St.

"LOOK HERE."
Do you want a GENERAL STORE that

Is clearing $400 to $500 per month, wlta
trade constantly increasing, and In the
best suburban district of Portland? New
building; modern front; fine show win-
dows; line warehouse and basement: long
lease; cheap rent; full equipment and es-

tablished business of six years' standing.
Good reasons given for selling. If yoa
do. and have some ready cash, LOOK MB
UP RIGHT AWAY. J 570. Oregonlan,

OLDEST established, g picture
house In Marshfleld, on Ooos Bay. Port
of Oregon, only dttp-wat- harbor be-

tween San Francisco and Portland, doinsT
good business, is distributer for four dja-ce- nt

towns, reducing price of service to
minimum. Fully equipped, opera chairs,
electric piano, latest Improved projection
apparatus. Owner leaving city, does not
wunt to lease. Robert Graves, Marshfleld,
Oreson.

PARTNER WANTED.
I have a well established machine mfg.

business which I understand in all lie
features. Am now building a number or
Bpecial devices which are good sellers at,
profitable prices. Lack working capital.
Want competent man to take half Interest
and have charge of office and finances.
This will bear closest investigation. AtJ
507, Oregonlan.

PARTY from the East la prepared to con-
sider a scvam or electric railroad, water
or electric power or similar proposition
that require financing and capital for con- - .

structlon. Good mining propositions un-

der favorable conditions will be consid-
ered. Address by letter with particulars,
L. H.. 7u3 Merchants Exohange, San Fran-clsc- o.

"
THE OREGON LOCATORS.

610-51- 1 ROTHCHlliD BLDG.
BUSINESS CHANCE HEADQUARTERS.

If you are looking for any kind of a
business, large or small, come In and see
us. We have a list of everything that ia
for sale in the city or this state that la
any guou.

ATTENTION, DRUGGISTS AND PHYSI-
CIANS who speak German and Russian.
Have one of the best locations In Port-lau- d

for German-speakin- g druggist or
physician; store established 6 years. Own-
er no druggist and will sacrifice for cash.
Uuslness on paying basis. Investigate tlita,
AF 686, Uregonlun.

TO LEASE.
' A modern hotel, with bar, of 100 rooma,
located in the heart of one of the best
cities on the Coast, of 100,000 population;
it has a large lobby; private baths, dis-
appearing beds, a fine proposition and
cau be handled with little money and will
be ready In 15 days. 219 Henry bldg.

DRUG STORE.
Out of town: one of the best little towna

in Oregon; this store doing a good bus-
iness but prop, wants to return to hla
home state; stock new and clean, niee
fixtures- - will invoice about $000; (200O

cash wlil handle. 618 Yeon bldg.

HAVE PERFECTED INVENTION
for raising water from rivers, lakes, anal-lo- w

pools or wells, which once Installed
coBts practically nothing to operate.
Should net a fortune. Want partner to
take half Interest and help put same on
market. AL 597. Oregonlan.

WANTED A partner to take one-ha- lf In-

terest in a restaurant, one that has a
first-clas- s location and a splendid class of
trade. Closed at present to make alter-
ations. Wish to reopen as soon as Possi-
ble. This will bear investigating. Call and.

115 Grand ave.

FOR SALE at a bargain One of the lead-
ing laundries of Portland, paying 13 per
cent dividend on $25,000 valuation. In-

cluding ground, building, horses, wagons,
machlnory and good will. Address V BOX,

Oregonlan.
51S ACRES, splendid fruit land, awaiting

development. Will give right man a Keat
opportunity In subdividing In arnall fruit
tracts. Some capital needed. vv ill pro-

duce big results;
HAYNES. 310 Stark St.

$100,000 OR more can be made on a patent
1 have for sale very cheap: something In
blir demand: will sell the right very
reasonable and take some property In
exchange. For particulars. S 497, Ore- -

BK VNCH office manager for Portland, ca-

pable of handling force of agents on
canvassing proposition; $2000

to $3000 yearly; $300 capital for necessary
stock: big Xmas specials. Davis. Balea

xr n..nliiln. . Chlmiro.m a n i a er. -- - - i

GROCERY in close-bull- prosperous neigh-
borhood; $80 cash dally sales: new Block
and lixtt'res; prosperous and growing;
$2900; trial given and books open; have
other business to care fo, i no agents. X

4t)l, tM esmumi
FOR SALE A first-cla- grocery store;

everything new and up to date; doing
from $4000 to $5000 business a month; one
of the best stands In town; unless you
mean business, don't write. Ak 6.12. Ore-
gonlan. ,

GROCERY" We make a specialty of gro-
cery stores, and can show you some good
places at Inventory from $500 up; most of
them have living rooms in connection.
Call 610 Rothchild bldg.

GROCER Y Best suburban location, very
nice clean stock and good fixtures, cheap
rent and four living rooms: stock and fix-

tures; will inventory around $000. Phone
Tabor 2S99.

DRY GOODS and notions, suburban: will
Invoice aDout ti.o. win .cn -- t
the dolle.r; rent $15; $500 will handle.
balance as you like. 803 Lumber Ex
change.

OftlAlVll,.
Doing a fine business, located In a gooa,

enterprising little city, near Portland;
buy this and grow with the town. Ola
Yton ttuig.
WE HAVE A FEW STALLS LEFT

for the following business: Groceries,
meat, fish market, delicatessen and dairy
lunch. East SIdo Public Market, 70

Grand ave.

GOOD opportunity In growing town for dry
r. j f,,rnihlniri store: fine

large corner store fitted up to suit tenant;
reasonable lease; small capital required.
n 506. Oregonlan. I

QUARTZ mining proposition, unquestionable
... j narthln . Hill hllllalllVamerit, eciui'"i6 j
complete, unincumbered, ready to produce;
want assistance to finance: every facility
favorable. K 473. Oregonlan.

-l GROCERY, fresh and clean stock, dolnsj
all cash business; Invoices $3500 for. quick
sale will take $3000; terms if necessary,
good reasons for selling. Owner, AO 619.
Orcgoninn.

CANADA wants manufacturers, capitalists,
live men; Winnipeg City offers greatest
combined money-makin- g advantages; busl.
ness facts free. Chas. F. Roland, Com
missioner, winniice.

CIGARS and confectionery. $350. $450. $600.
syoo and up, all are well located and liv-

ing rooms In connection. It will pay yoa
Call 610 Rothohlldsee us about them.

bldg.
FOR SALE Drug and stationery store, cen-

trally located in Aberdeen Wash, ror
particulars address R. R. Bassett, Aber
deen, wasn.

FOR SALE Lease or bond a partly devel-
oped gold mine; best prospect la Southern
Oregon- full Information; see samples.
Al ri reus aitf a- - piiib.

DRUG STORE If you figure on opening,
ran soli stock or stock and fixtures In
old established stand at the right prioa
tor casn. Ati -. iig."...'

ESTABLISHED live and active fuel busl-'ne- ss

paying good salary on money Invest-

ed for cheap this week. Vernon
Woodyard, 830 Alberta bU

DELICATESSEN, In public market, making
fine lease, splendid chance for

San and wife or two ladles. 248 Stark
itreeU

pli'TURE THEATER. KUllngsworth ave..
very cheap; can discount about 50 per
cent all other prices; Investigate. Address
C 534. Oregonian.

WANTED Partner with some cash to help
oocn up gold mine In Southern Oregon;
ledge 5 feet wide, showing good values.
Address o.w p. oitui... p.., -- ..

CIGAR STANDS and cigar stores All
$250. $350. $500 and higher, all

are worth the money. See us about them.
510 Kotncnim uiuB.

OFFICE man or salesman, wholesale busl- -
neSSl requnen. v "rt -
nitv Business established In three states.
Answer quickly. V 408. Oregonlan.

o buy a small lunch counter or
restaurant in jtoou w.ii um
be good location and cheap for cash. O

520. Oregonlnn. t

CHEAP rent takes dyeing, cleaning and
pressing uuoint-irt- . i
rte.lred. T 492. Oregonlan.

HALF Interest In high-clas- s confectionery.. . 1 ....Kliin P, lira.out oi town, tjotiu iic"b1 . a rt l.h .nil (lll.nn.Mcuean or t y. "i -

WOOD and coal yard wants partner to check
wood, attena omce. oio uum -
change, seconq mm pw.

ESTABLISHED mdse. brokerage business
for sale cneap; no aseui. vtw- -
gonian.

MAN to take interest $700 vacuum cleaner.
one who knows Business. tx ,i, uibio--
nlan.

$150 BUYS small rooming:house; $50 down.
terms; near no. anm.. nu
East 1614. Inquire 4S0 Belmont.


